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INVITATION  

Cable Wakeboard Judges/ Scorers and Officials Seminar 

Wednesday 27th and Thursday 28th of April 2011 

 

Dear Cable Wakeboarders and Judges, 

 

It’s a pleasure for us to invite you to the first Australian Cable Wakeboard Judges and Officials 

Seminar. It will be held at Cables Wake Park Penrith in the “Wake Lounge”. 

 

We are all new to the Australian Waterski and wakeboard Federation (AWWF) and International 

Wakeboard Federation (IWWF) and we need as many potential judges and officials of the cable 

industry to attend the seminar as possible. 

 

It would be ideal to have at least 3 – 4 participants from each cable park attend.  

We need people who are willing to learn and judge the Cablefest Down Unda Tour.  

We want it to be easy for us to find judges who will commit to a whole days worth of judging/ 

scoring or being a dock official. 

 

Ideally by the end of the Seminar we should have a contact list of who we can rely on to want to 

judge and help out at each event in the future. 

 

Aaron Armborst from Germany, along with Steve Dipple and Lauren Mead will run the seminar. 

 

This is an international seminar and will give you the qualification to judge at all IWWF events 

around the world. It would be great to get some Australian officials representing us. 

 

You must register for the Seminar through the cablewakebaord.net website. Please do this ASAP.  

Instructions are below….. 

 

Regards, 

 

Lauren Mead 
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Instructions for registering your attendance for the Judges/Officials Seminar  

 

Please register for the Seminar at www.cablewakeboard.net and join the Seminar in the 

section “My Zone” at Comps & Events!  

You must have a profile created to do this!!  

If you have not yet created a profile on cablewakeboard.net please do so by following this 

link.. How to create a profile- http://www.cablewakeboard.net/news/92.html 

 

Seminar Instructors: 

Aaron Armborst (International Representative) Steve Dipple (Australian Representative) 

 
Date: Wednesday 27th April 9am-6pm & Thursday 28th April 9am -6pm 
Cost: Free of charge 
Location: Cables Wake Park Penrith “Wake Lounge” 

Mulgoa Road 
Penrith 
NSW 2750 
Tel: 02 47 222 537 
Email: info@cableswakepark.com.au 

 
Official Timetable: See attachment 
Seminar Contents: 

 Introduction: Why is it important to be a judge? IWWF Structures; Judges levels 

 Organizing a competition: Crew for the competition  

 Before the competition: Chief judge duties, Safety, Time table, Heat system 

 During the competition: How do we judge? / judging system, Overview of the trick list, 

Grabs, Slider, tricks, Short cut and signs, Overview of the rules, Changes to the rules, 

Protest ,Video analysis  

 Scoring the Competition: Scoring System and Program 

 After the competition: Results, Paperwork 

 Practical exercise /Video/ Questions, Examination theoretical, Examination practical, 

Announcement of results. 

 
If you have any further questions please contact  
Lauren at cableskicairns@iprimus.com.au  
Aaron at aaron@cablewakeboard.net  
Steve at thefarm@noosavalley.com  
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